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LLOYD GEORGE SETS
FORTH Willi AINTS
TEUTONS MUST RESTORE ALL

.TERRITORY TAKEN AND PAY

FOR GREAT HAVOC.

GERMAN PEACE PROPOSALS
Reortad That Tautonle Allies Would

Offer for Paacs and Had Rsqueated
Russia to Bound formsr Allies for
Peace.

/ j

r\) TB i

In the midst ot the peace pourpar-

lars that are la progress between the
representative of the Teutonic allies
and the bolshevlkl government in
Russia, the war alms of Great Brit-
ain?and doubtless of all her allies?-

have been concretely set forth In the

house of commons by David Lloyd-
George, the British prime minister.

The complete restoration of terri-
tory now in the hands of the enemy

and compensation for the havoc they

have wrought Is the price that will
bo damended for the laying down of
arms and the bringing about of

peace.
Great Britain did not seek territo-

rial aggrandizement for herself or for
any of her allies when she entered

the war, Mr. Lloyd George said but
entered Into the hositllltles nierely for

the sake of her honor. As to Ger-

many's colonies, all of which are now
In the hands of the entente, Mr. Lloyd

George said, their disposition must b«

determined at the peace congress,
Jerusalem, however, the premier de-
clared, would never be restored to tho
Turks.

The statement of the prime minis-
ter came almost simultaneously with

a report that the Teutonic allies In-

tended to make peace proposals to

the entent and that Russia had been
requotted to take similar steps and

was endeavoring to sound her fromer
allies In arms as to their requirements
for a cessation of hostilities.

PASSENGER TRAINS CRASH;
3S KILLED; MANY INJURED

Sheperdsvllle, Ky. Thirty-eight

known dead and 40 to 60 persons in-
jured, some of them seriously, was
the toll taken when Louisville A Nash-
ville passenger train No. 7, from Cin-
cinnati to New Orleans, crashed into

the rear of a Bardstown, Louisville
A fiprlngfleld accommodation train 500
yards south of the station here.

The accommodation train had just
left the station after making a stop,
whan the faster train which makes no
stop hero cams In sight moving at a
high rate of speed. Efforts to bring
it to a halt were futile and tho heavy
locomotive with the heavy weight of
a steel train behind it crashed Into
the rear of tho accommodation with
a terrific impact. The two wooden

passenger cars and baggage cars mak-
ing up the smaller train were splin-

tered.
Virtually every person aboard the

accommodation train, both crew and
passengers were either killed or bad-
ly Injured. None of tho passengers
aboard the fast train were killed,
thoug ha number were injured. Th«

locomotive was demolished and the
heavy steel coaches making up the

train were thrown from the track.
Non of the passengers aboard the

fast train were killed and none of
them received more than minor Inju-

ries. Another locomotive and train
crew was sent from Louisville and
after detaching one baggage car the

New Orleans train wont on as soon
u the right of way was declared.

Jesse Weatherford, telegraph opera-

tor at the station here, said that after
the accommodation train left the sta-
tion he had thrown his block to show
the track clear and loft the office to
help handle baggage. When he got
outside, he said, he saw the fast train
approaching, ran back to the office,
pulled his block to show red. seised
a lantorn and rushed to the platform

to flag It. He reached ttie side of the
track just ss the hevay locomotive

thundered by.

RAILROADS UNDER GOVERN-
MENT CONTROL.

President Wilson Wednesday
night issued his proclamation tak-
ing into the Government's posses-

ion (or operation aii the railroads
- and ship transportation lines in the

United States and dependencies.
The order goes into effect at 12

o'clock M., Friday, December '2Bth.
Secretary of the Treasury Mc-Adoo
Is appointed Governor General in

the proclamation. Inter-urban unu
street car lines are excepted from

the order. The authority for the

step the President has taken is

contained in an act of Congress
passed in August, 1916.

It does not appear that the offi-
cials or employees of any of the
various transportation lines will-be
disturbed, and it is believed that
traffic can be handled more eco-
nomically and expeditiously than
the roads have been doing, on ac-

count of certain laws governing in-
terstate traffic by which the roads
are bound under their individual
management.

To take over and operate the
transportation lines by the Gov-

ernment is an emergency war

measure. They are to be guaran-
teed the average proflta for the
three years preceding the 3(ith of
June, 1917, ahd the Government l»

to turn them back at the end of

the war In a* good condition in
every respect as when it assumed
control.

On tbo war fronts no great
changes have taken place fur a
week. On the French and Bel-

gian fronta the activities have

been confined to heAvy cannonad-
ing. On the Italian front the
Austro-Uerraau forces aud Italian
forces fought Christmas day and
positions were gained and lost

Mbont equally.

Everywhere on battle fronts

And in the camps where there
were American soldiers on Christ-
mas day an effort wa« made to

five each soldier a present and a
good dinner, it is hoped every-
one received the remembrance in-

tended for him.

Rosaian peace propagandists who
are trying to muke a separate
peace with Germany are in such a

mix up that thc.V and the rest of

the world are uncertain as to the
present status or the outcome of it.

Four men were killed and two
probably fatally injured when a
train ran into a crowd at Magnolia
station, near Hal I imore.

,
A tire in the big Krupp muni-

tions plant at Essen, Germany,
was reported a few days ago, but
the extent of the lose wait uot

learned.
Exportation of butter except to

the nations associated with the
United States in the war against
Germany, haa been prohibited by

, the war trade board.

Thirty meu are nnder arrest at
Sacramento, Gal., suspected of be-
ing implicated in the explosion
which destroyed a part or the
Governor'* mansion.

Importation of Intoxicating li-
quors into Canada is prohibited,
effective 23rd inst., and theii
manufacture will lie prohibited
after a date to bo determined.

A big counterfeiting scheme
was unearthed in Now York a few
days ago. Six men were arrested
and #I4O,WXI in spurious 110 Fed
eral reserve notes were captured

William J. Flynn, chief of th«
United States secret service unc
for 20 years iu the service, has re
aigned. W. 11. Moran, deputj
director of the service, will NUC
oeed Flynn,

Use of gold coins us Christina
gifts has been almost entirel;
eliminated this year by a cam
paign of educating the public ti

* the need of conserving the goii
supply in bank vaults. /

Gov. Cox of Ohio, accompanio
by Mrs- Cox and many Ohio pec

#?< went on a special train i
Camp Sheridan, Montgomery, Ala
with Christmas presents lor Ohi
soldiers in camp there.

The American, a daily papt
published at Charleston, S. C
edited by J. P. Grace, forme

Mfctmayor of Charleston, has bee
denied second-class msil priv
leges for violation of the espioi

PROPERTY OP AMERICANS
IN OERMANY TAKEN OVER

Berlin.?The property of Americans
la Germany haa been placed under the
trusteeship of the German govern-
ment. There la no Intention, how-
ever, to confiscate property or to
Infringe on the personal rights of the
property holder*.

> Preneh Sink Two U-Basts.
Athens- French deetroyers have

sunk two enemy aubmarluea In the
Oulf of Taranto.

\u25a0ABIT PREDICTS PLENTY
OP SUGAR DURING NEW YEAR

Washington.?A plentiful supply ol
sugar for the American people during
the coming year was predicted by

Karl D. Babst. president of the Amer-

ican Sugar Reflnlng Company, testify-
ing before the senate Investigating

coannllttee. He opposed placing a

limit on domestic consumption, con-
tending that any auch plan would re-
sult In a larger surplus than could be
shipped abroad.

The latest estimate of dead in
tho Halifax disaster December 0
is placed atd,6oo.

HAVE HAIR LIKE "20"
It's never toa late to get rid of

gray in the hair. Thousand* have

benefitted by thia aclentlfic diccov-
ery. \Vhy don't you?

Qray, faded. bedrabbleJ hair can

be changed to a uniform, lustrous
beautiful, dark color, so natural in

appearnce '.jy applying Q-ban Flair
Color Restorer. Safe, aimple. ga-
aranteed harml'eaa?all ready to

uae?soc a large bottle. Bold f>y
Hayes Drug Company and all good
drug stores. Try Q-ban Hair Tonic.
Q-ban Liquid >- shampoo, Q-ban
Toilet Boap, Q-ban Depilatory.

CbVek

NEGOTIATIOIS FOR
PEACE K BEGUN

BETWEEN THE TEUTONIC ALLIES
ANDTHE RUSSIANS AT BREST-

LITOVSK.

ENEMY PLAYS TRUMP CARD
Von Kuahlmann Unanimously Elected

Chairman and Auatro-Oarman Del®-

gatea Ara Far Strongar Than Dele-

gates From Russia.

i'oaee negotiations between the Teu-

tonic allies and the Russians hare be-
gun nt Brcst-Litovsk. And apparent-
ly the enemy has played a trump
card at the outset, for on the proposal

of I'rlnce Leopold of Bavaria, the

German commander-in-chief on the
Russian front. Dr. von Kuehimann, thes
German foreign secretary and an

axtute politician, has been chosen un-
animously as offical chairman.

A noteworthy fact In the composi-
tion of the delegations from the va-

rious countries allied with the Austro-

Gcrmans is that they Include men who
have stood high In the cohnclls of

their respective countries, while the

men who are to handle Russia's In-
terests for the most part are unknown
In world politics.

Still another outstanding fact In the
meager details of the formation of

the conference that thus far have
come through Is that Rumania is not
credited with having sent delegates to
Brest-Litovsk. The possibility Is,
therefore, that Rumania has decided
to hold aloof from discussing a sep-
arate peace, notwithstanding the fact
that geographically she will be com-
pletely Isolated from her Allies should
the negotiations result In Russia quit-
ting the war.

AMENDMENTS TO FARM
LOAN LAW ARE ADVOCATED.

Board Wants Mortgage
Banks Admitted.

Washington.?The federal farm loan
beard Announced that It advocates
amendment to the farm loan act un-
der which many private farm mort-
gage bankers may phter the govern-
ment system as joint stock land
banks. At the same time, the board
also gave warning that It expects In-
terest* seeking to break down th*
system to file a suit soon to test the

constitutionality of the act.
Amendments to the existing law

which will bo specifically recommend-
ed to Congress in the board's forth-
coming annual report, are:

To remove the present restriction
permitting a Joint stock land bank to
do business only In the stats where It

Is situated and one contiguous Btate;
To permit a bank to Issue bonds to

the amount of twenty times Its capital
stock, which must be $250,000 or more,
Instead of fifteen times, as under ex-
isting law. and

To raise from six to six and a half
per cent the maximum interest rate

which joint stock land banks may

charge on loans to farmers.
All these amendments have been

sought by the Farm Mortgage Bank-
ers' association, whose leaders predict

that a large proportion of the mem-
tiers would seek government charters

and operate under supervision of the
farm loan board If the modifications
were made. Their plea to be allowed
to use the name "National Land Bank"

Instead of "Joint Stock Land Bank"

has been received favorably by the
board, owing to fear of confusing the
private Institutions with the govern-

ment's twelve federal land banks.
Joint stock land banks would stUl

be compelled to limit Interest rates on

loans to within one per cent more than
the selling price of their bonds, even
though the maximum were raised to
six and a half per cent.

Majority For Conscription.
Ottawa, Ont.?A majority of 174.-

000 votes for conscription la shown by
the complete returns on the referen-

dum In Australia, says a Router dis-
patch from Melborne. The vote was

938.000 against and 764,000 for. Votes
cast by the Australian troops on the
question are being counted In London.

EVERY HOUSEHOLDER TO HAVE

ITS COAL SHOVEL TAQOED.

Washington.?Every household In
the land from the white house to the
most humble cottage Is to have its
coal shovel tagged with war-time
economy* hlnta on Wedneaday, Janu
ary 28. The fuel admlniatratlon an

nounced that the services of the
twenty-three million odd school chtl
dren were being enlisted, and that all

state and municipal authorities and

teachers would be asked to unite In
making the day a school holiday.

B. M. STALLWORTH DIES
SUDDENLY IN GEORGIA

Gainesville. Qa.?B. M. Stallworth

HR«d 45. prominently Identified with

the cotton mill Industry for man)

years In Oeorgla and South Carolina
and general manager of Pacolet Mlllr
at New Holland, near here, died aud
denly at hi* home In New HollanJ

Heart failure waa nald to have beet
the cause of hli death. Mr. Stall
n irth. who wa« a native of Oroenwooi*

.-ounty, South Carolina, la aurvlved b>
Ms widow, two brother* and a *lst«r

A WOMAN'S BAOK.
The Alilnof This tiraban ttoata Is

of Certain Value.

Many a woman's back haa many
achea and pains.

Ofttimea 'tis the kidneys* f«ult<
That'a why Doan's Kidney Pill*

"arc ao effective.
Many Graham women know this.
Read what one haa to aay about

it:
Mrs. M. J. Perry, Washington Bt.,

Graham, say*: "I think Doan'a Kid-
ney Pill* have prolonged my life.
I auffered severely from kidney
and bladder trouble. My back ach-
ed constantly and I co>ild hardly
move. I had to have some one to
help me dress. 1 hafl rheumatic
pains in my taints and muscles and
the kidney action was annoying. My
nerves were unstrung and I could
not rest well. I doctored but didn't
get relief until I gave Doan's Kid-
ney Pills a trial. Short uuse im-
proved my condition. My back got
stronger and I was finally curea
of kidney trouble."

Price 60c at all deabra. Dont
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the same
that cured Mra. Perry, Poster-
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

adv. -

IMS REGAIN
LOST TEFFLWH

CEABE DEFENSIVE AND REBUMI

OFFENSIVE WITH SIGNAL.

BUCCEBSES.

TERRIFIC ARTILLERY FIRE
Situation In Russia Continues Ob-

scure. ?Germane Said to Have Re-

jected Peace Terms of the Bolshe-
? vlkl.

The Italians on the northern line

in Italy between t£e Brenta and
Plave rivers have ceased, for the

warfare against the attacks of the

time being at least, their defensive
Austro-Germans and assumed the

offensive with signal successes on

several sectors.
Attacking the positions which the

enemy earlier in (he week captured

near Monte Asolone, General Dial's

troops have regained a considerable
portion of the terrain and held it, not-
withstanding the terrific artillery Are

that was turned upon them.
The German war office. In endeav-

oring to belittle the success of the
offensive, which It asserts was re-
pulsed, shows that the effort of the

Italians was a determined one, the

troops to the west of Monte Asolone
delivering seven attacks against the

enemy front. Admission is made in

the German communication that the

Italians also have taken the Initiative
in the Ighting on Monte Pertlca and
Monte Sllarolo, but It is declared that
their attacks on thsse sectors, as on

Monte Asolone were without success.

The situation in Russia continues
obscure, although such reports as are
coming through indicate that the

bolshevfkl government Is losing

ground In the face of the opposition

that is being Imposed by the Ukrain-
ians and the- followers of General
Kaledines. The bolshevlki commis-
sioners are declared to have declined
to accept the negative reply of the
Ukrainian Rada to the bolshevlki de-
mand that Ukraine cease aiding the
Kaledines forces and give the rada
an opportunity to reconsider Its ac-

tion. As Indicating that the rada has
finally declined to give heed to the
dictates of the bolshevlki Is a report
that a .definite alliance has 'been

formed between Kaledines followers
and the Ukrainians.

A dispatch from Petrograd says an

unofficial report in circulation in the

Russian capital Is to the effect that
the Germans have rejected the peace

terms put forward by the bolshevik!
delegates. Recent dispatches have in-

dicated that the peace pourparlors la
progress at Brest-Litovsk were mere-
ly preliminary to the peace confer-
ence which is to assemble there next
Tuesday and which is to be attended
by the German and Austro-Hunga-
rlan foreign minister*.

ARMY CLOTHiNQ, BHOEB
AND FOOD UNDER INQUIRY

Quartermaster General Sharp* Be-
fore the Inveitlgatlng Committee
Washington.?Clothing, shoes and

food supplies tor the American army

wore Investigated by the senate mllli-
tary committee, turning Its general In-
quiry Into war preparations to the
quartermaster general's department. It
was developed that millions were
spent lust before the United States
entered the war to provide for the
great army since raised.

Major General Sharpe, quartermas-
ter general, was before the commit-
tee ail day and for an hour of tha
time answered all confidential ques-

tions behind closed doors. He w»s
rlosely examined, especially regard-
ing the admitted shortage of over-
coats, which he said was due princi-
pally to late deliveries of large orders.

Except for overcoats and a few
other winter garments, of which, he
stated, complete stocks would be in
ramp by December 31, the general

declared there Is no clothing short-
age.

O. B. MEANS NOT TO BE
INDICTED IN NEW YORK

New Tork?After a conference her*

with a representative of the state's
.attorney of Cook county, Illinois. Dis-
trict Attorney Swann announced that

he would not-ask the New York coun-
ty grand Jury to Indict Gaaton B.
Means in connection with the "sec-
ond" will of Mrs. Maude Robinson
King, of whose murder Means was ac-
quitted by a Jury at Concord. N. C ,
Sunday, December If.

GETS JAIL SENTENCE FOR
ASSAULT ON BILLY SUNDAY

Atlanta. Ga.?Charged with aasault-
lng Billy Sunday at the evangelist'*
meeting hero W. H Beuterbaugh, said
to be a German, was fined 1100 and
sentenced to Jail for 30 daya here.
Later he was Indicted on three counts
by tha Fulton counflr grand Jury In
connection w'th the aasault. Ball oi
\u2666I,OOO was fixed in each count, which
char?] assault on Sunday; asssult on
one of the evangelist's workers, and
disturbing nubile worship.

Catarrh I'asnot Be Cured
with Local Application*, ss they cannot
rracb the MIof the disease. Ostarrh Is a
looal dlscaaa. greatly Influenced by constitu-
tional condition*, snd In oidsr to eure It you
moat take an Internal remedy. Hall's Os-
iisrth Mrdlclne Is taken Interaslly snd acts
thru the blood on the mucous surface- of the
system Hall's Ostarrh Medlelne was pit-
scribed by one of the best pbyalclana In this
country for ywrs. It Is composed nf some of
the btsl ton Ins known, combined with some
ot the beet b.ood purl Iters. The perfect com-
bination of the Ingredients In Hall.s Catarrh
Medicine Is whet produoe< such wonderful
rwoulle In catarrhal conditions. Hend for
testimonials, tree.

r. J. CHBNKV 4 CO.. Props., Toledo, O,
AllDruggists. tic,
Hsll'a Family Pills for constipation.

Senator King of Utah wants
immediate war on all the Tentonic
Allies. Good! King against
Kaiser.

A captain or a lieutenant ranks
an enlisted man, but not BO much
as an enlisted man ranks an un-
Plllisted man.

Unless the Allies have forgot-
ten the art of war, the Germans
are digging their own graves In
Italy.

mum NEW FOOD
BIOON CARDS
111 MH CHU

. !

vests of ourTClDes have proved" lass
than we had contemplated, and the
greet curtailment of shipping by the
submarines dorter the last few

months has further prevented them
from access to More remote markets.
Beyond the demands of the Allies
there is a call npon as By the friendly

neutrals tor food supplies, and it we
cannot at least in part respead to

these neutral calla, starvation on an
unparalleled scale most ensue.

Greater Sacrifice Neeeaaary.

food haa now taken a dominant po-
sition in the war, and we mast ask
the American people to sacrifice far
more than was at first thought neces-
sary. We have exported the whole of
the surplus of the wheat from this
harvest after reserving to ourselves an

amount sufficient for our normal con-
sumption of seed and flour until the
next harvest, and therefore the amount
of wheat flour that the United States
can contribute to mix with the war

bread of our Allies during this winter
will be simply the amount that our
people reduce their consumption

month by month. In other words,
every grain of wheat or Its products
that the Allies receive from the Uni-
ted States from now untU the next
harvest will be exactly the amount
which our people have saved each
month on their behalf. .

The Allies today ask for 25 per cent
more meat and fats (pork, dairy prod-

ucts and vegetable oils) than we con-
sider our monthly production permits
us to send them without trenching on
our own supplies, or, on the other
hand, unless we can consume less. Due
to the shortage In shipping, our avail-
able sugar supplies must be less than
normal from the present time forward.

Every Particle Saved Will CountT~"

Thus every particle of diminished
consumption by the American people

is one particle more for the soldiers,
men, women and children of our Al-
lies and for the starving people in oth-
er oountrles. This is a personal obli-
gation upon every one of us toward
some individual abroad who will suf-
fer privation to the extent of our own

individual negligence. ,

If we are to reduce the consump-

tion of the few products which we

should export abroad we will need to

eat a larger proportion of many dif-
ferent foodstuffs which we cannot ex-
port and which we have at home. For

this reason we MUST NOT waste ANY
foodstuffs. A great many individuals
in our population eat far more food
than is necessary to maintain their

health and strength. emergen-

vy only the slmplsst of living is patri-

otic. We want no person In the Uni-
ted, States to eat less than is required
for good health and full strength, for
in this emergency Amerioa requires

every atom of the productive power of
our people. While many can eat less,

all of our population can substitute
other foodstuffs for the few that are
vitally needed for export.

We must not overlook the fact that
Russia collapsed not because of the
Germans on her borders but largely
because of the failure to organize and
feed her own citizens, and, IP WE
ARE TO emerge victorious from this
war, we cannot risk the collapse of
another of our Allies from this same
cause. There is no waste of food
among any of our Allies ?there is the
most drastic reduction in their con-
sumption; there Is actual privation
among their women and children;
there is starvation in Belgium.

Problem for Individual.

Every Patriotic American
Household Urged to Ob-

serve "Porkless" Day.

SAVE AND SUBSTITUTE
SAYS HEBBEBT HOOVEB

At Least One Meatless and
Wheatless Meal Each Day
is Requested in Statement

From Mr. Hoover Vital
Suggestions Given Food

Instruction Card for Every

Household in Entire State.

Raleigh, Dec. V-The State Food
Administration has just let contracts
for the printing of 400,0*0 supplemen-
tary home Instruction cards to be dis-
tributed one for each household In the
entire State. The issuance of these

additional Instruction cards is prompt-
ed by the Increased seriousness of the
food situation in Europe both from the
standpoint of military necessity and
for the relief of hundreds of thou-
sands of Europeans who are threaten-
ed with starvation unless immediate
relief can be given them.

The supplementary instruction card
calls for a "porkless" day each week
In addition to "Meatless" and "Wheat-
less" days, and for a wheatless and
meatless meal each day. The con-
sumer is urged to use sugar on a basis
of not more than three pounds per per-
son per month. Mr. Hoover, on one
side of the card, frankly and impres-
sively presents the food situation as

It Is.
"As a nation we eat and waste 80

per cent more protein than we require
tcAftialntaln health" the directions de-

clare. "Therefore, we can reduce the
amount of meat we eat without harm.

We eat and waste 240 per cent mora

fat than is necessary."

What Is Cslled for Now.

Aside from the general directions
contained In the first home Instruction
card the new card asks everyone to
maintain rigid economy of at least:

ONE WHEATLESS day each week
and one WHEATLESS MEAL each
day, the wheatless day to be Wednes-
day. By wheatless we mean to eat
no wheat products.

ONE MEATLESS DAY each week,
which shall be Tuesday and one meat-

less meal each day. By meatless we
mean to eat no red meat?b4ef, pork,

mutton, veal, lamb; no preserved

meat ?beet, bacon, ham or lard.
ONE PORKLESS day each week In

addition to Tuesday, which shall be
Saturday. By porkless we mean no

fresh or waited pork, bacon, lard or

ham.

SUGAR?You can materially reduce
sugar by reducing the use of candy

and sweot drink*. We will make ev-
ery endeavor to see that the country li
provided with a supply of household

sugar on the bails of three pounds of
sugar for each person par month. Do
not consume more.

We Are a Wasteful Peeple. .

Human foodstuffs comprise three
principal elements:

PROTEIN: Mainly present In meat,
beans, fish, poultry, milk, and to soma

extent In grains.

FATS: That Is, butter, cream, lard,
bacon, margarine, cooking fats, beans,

cotton seed oil aad other vegetable

oils.
CARBOHYDRATES: Grain, sugar,

potatoes and other vegetables.

As a nation we eat and waste 80 per

cent more protein thkn we require to
maintain health. Therefore, we can

reduce the amount of meat we eat

without harm.

We have already Issued a series of
suggestions in the Home Card?a card
that is now hanging In over ten mil-
lions of homes. These suggestions

have already shown Important results,
and to these we now add others. The

problem of saving in food Is a local
and individual one, so that more pre-
cise and definite rules Just to all can-
not be formulated. It Is a matter for
the conscientious consideration of

every Individual that he or she ahould
eat only that which is necessary to

maintain bodily health and strength

and unselfishly to seleot those food-
stuffs the use of which relieves inter-
national necessities. In this winter
of 1918 lies the period when there will
be tested in this great free country of
ours the question as to whether or not

our people are capable of voluntary

Individual self-sacriflca to save the
world.

HERBERT HOOVER,

United States Food Administration.
a

WATCH"YOUR STEP I
The record of accidents due to auto-

mobiles shows plainly the need of ped-
estraln regulation, says a writer in the
New York Evening Post According
to the report of the New York city
police department for 1915, eighty-sev-
en per cent of all vehicular accident*
in the streets of the city in which per-
sons were Injured or killed, and the
causes of which were given, wen the
fault of the injured. One-third of all
those killed or Injured in New York
city were under sixteen years of age.
This would indicate clearly that any
material reduction of afreet accidents
must be brought about by educating
both adults and children to observe
proper caution, by reralatalng pedes-
train traffic, by providing adequate
playgrounds for children and forbid-
ding playing aad skating in the street*

and stealing rides.
Every reasonable means having been

taken to prevent the reckleee and care-
less driving of vehicles and operation
of street cars, it remains to regulate

the pedestrian to protect him against
his own carelessness. If all the acci-
dents due to faults of drivers and oper-
ators of vehicles were eliminated it

would reduce the total number of
street accident* only one-tenth. Com-
parison of the record* of New York
city with those of Germany for tha
year 1916. as shown by a report of tha

Association of Administrations of Oar-
awn Street and Interurban Lives,
proves that eighty-six per cent were

due to the-fanlt of tha lnjnrad.

CHAMBERLAIN'S TABLBTB.
Chamberlain's Tablets are intend-

ed eapecially for stomach trouble*,
blliouaneu and conitipation, ana
have met with much success In the
treatement of thoae disease*. Peo-
ple who have suffered for years
with stomach trouble and have been
completely cured by the use of
thcae ta Diets. Chamberlain's Tab-
lets are also of great value for bll-
iouaness. Chronic constipation may
be permanently cured by taking
(Chamberlain's Tablets and observ-
ing the plain printed directiona
with each bottle.

How can any decent country
keep Ita hands offTurkey?

BUBBCRIBB FOR THB GLBANBH,

We eat and waate 249 per cent more

fat than Is necessary. '

Of the carbohydrates w* can Just
as well consume corn, oats and other
cereals aa wheat and wa have abrad-
ant supplies of potatoes and vsgeta-

bles.
Do not limit yonr supplies of mdb

and table butter, but consume It all.
Don't waate any.

You can reduce the consumption of
fats by reducing pastry aad fried
foods.

Remember tha Gospel of the Clean
Plate, the ssrvlng of small portions,
the purchase of less supplies.

What Hoarding Does.

Any person In the United Statee who
buys mare foodstuffs than he custom-
arily keppa at home in peace timee Is
defeating the Food Administration in
It* purpose to secure a Just distribu-
tion of food aad In It* great endeav-

or* to raduc* prices. The hoarding ol

food In households la not only unnec
eeeary. as tho govornmont. Is protect-

ing the food supply at our people, bo/

It la selflsj and la a cause of high
prices.

Such actions multiplied by thou-
sands Increase the demands upon our
rallwaya for cars and already, bacauae
of our military demands. It Is with ex-
treme difficulty we can now move the
vitally necessary food to market.

There Is much Insidious propaganda

In the country against conservation
and Increased production. All oppo-

sition to theae services is direct aa-
alstance to the enemy.

The Situation Grave.

The reverse side of tha card carriaa
a message to those who have signed

the pledge card ot tha Pood Adminis-
tration. It I* aa follow*:

To Member* of the United States

Food Administration:

The food ltuaUaa in Europe U far,
graver than whan the preliminary sur-
vey of the food supply ot the world
for this year wsa made. We have aa
abundance tor ooraelvaa, aad It i*the,
firm policy ot the Food Adnata Istm»
Uoa, by the prevention ot exporta. tf,
retain tor ear people aa atople nippit-

of every a**antlal faodatnffff. The ha*'

J. A II lA m<+, A' J
' The Greensboro Daily News
. Gives a Greater News Service

t
Through the addition of several copyrighted news

features The Greensboro Daily News in able to offer to
North Carolina readers a most comprehensive newspa-

| per, bristling with interest from the first to the very
last page. In fact it is the greatest news valae ever
offered by a state daily. At a great expense we have

, ' secured the simultaneous publication rights for the
following.

London Times-Philadelphia Ledger Cable Service, giving a clear-
i insight into the great world war from the European standpoint.

DividLawrence's Washington Articles, copyrighted by The New
York Evening Poet, handling the war from the

1
American government.

CoL Theodore Roosevelt's Editorials for the Kansas City Star,
l discussing current topics is his usual clever, piercing style.

Sergeant Empey's Stories shout trench life io Fraftce, written
after 18 month actual fighiting experience.

All of the above are Big Newß features ?a Super News Service
| which augments and supplements the splendid service

of the Associated Press, the excellent work of P. R.

Anderson at our Washington Bareau, our
| interesting Raleigh service by W. T.
; Boat and our splendid state news

service.
\u25ba Write immediately for sample copy. Subscription rates are still

(
the same: Daily and Sunday $7 per year; Daily only $5 per year.

Greensboro Daily News
Greensboro, N. C.

Only North Carolina Newspaper Having Two
Leased Telegraph Wires

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Became It oontalm no oplatca, no lead, DO belladonna, no poltonotu '

drag. Allother Pile medicine containing lnjurotu narcotic and other
polaon* cause conßtlpatlon and damage all who uae them,

E-BU-SA ourei or WO paid.

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham, N.C.

Legal Notice! Another Re-Sale!
ALAMANCE COUNTY,-

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Citizens Bank, which sues on be-
half of itself, and all other cred-
itors 6f the defendant who will
make themselves parties to this
action,

against

Southern Structural Steel Corpora-
tion, defendant.

J State of Nerth Carolina?
To the Sheriff of Alamance County,

Greeting:

Pursuant to an order of the Su-
perior Court of Alamance county,
made in a special proceeding there-
in pending, enti.led J. G. Holt ana
wife, Minnie E. Holt; and others,
vs. Bettie ana others, where-
to all the devisees of Oeorge M.
Noah are duly constituted parties,
the undersigned commissioners wilf
sell to the highest bidder at public
auction, on

SATURDAY, DEC. 2ft, 1917,

at 13 o'clock noon, at the court
house door in Graham, all of the
following described real property,
to-wit:

Three certain tracts or parcels of
land, lying and being in Patter-
son township, Alamance county,
North Carolina, and described as
follows:

Beginning a: a rock, Amos No-
ah's corner and' running thence N.
24 deg. E. 36 chains 50 links to a
stone in W, D. Holt's line, Isaac
Noah's corner; thence with Holt's
line S. 70)4 deg. W. 1U chaina to a
hickory, Holt's corner; thence N.
88 deg. W. 11 chains to a stake;
thence S. 40 chains to a stake;,
thence E. 11 chains 65 links to a
hickory; thence 10 chains 30 Iks.
to the beginning, and containing 69
acres, more or less.

Also another tract or parcel of
land in said township, county ana
State, on the waters of Varnell'a
creek, adjoining the lands of thje
heirs of the late ftmrge Noah, Hen-
ry Isley, and others, and boundea
follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a stake on Hermon
road and running thenoe S. 32 chs.
to a hickory: thence E. 10 chs.
to a stake; thence N. IS chs. to
a hickory; thence E. 31 chs. to a
hickory; thence N. 30 chains to a
white oak; thence W. 7. chs. to a
hickory; thence S. SIX deg W. 11
chains and 20 links to a stone-
pile: thence N. 85 deg. W. 5 chs. /

90 links to a white oak; thence
N. 23K deg. W. 6 chs. 25 links to
David Holfs line; thence S. 68 deg.
W. 22 chs. 80 links to the beginning,
and containing 100 acres, more or
less.

Also another tract of land in said
township, county and State, on the
waters of Rock Creek, adjoining the
lands of William Patterson ana
others, bounded as follows, to-wR:

Beginning at a post oak, O.
Holt's corner, and running thence
S. 88 deg. £. 25 chains 60 links to
stake; tnence N. 40 chaina to a
stake in J. Noah's line; thence N. 88
deg. W. 21 chains 50 links to a
hickory; thence S. ft deg. W. 15 chs.
40 links to a Spanish oak;thence
W. 10 chains to a hickory; thence
S. with Patterson's line 7 chs. 80
links to a rock, Patterson's cor- .
ner; thence S. 15 chs. 60 links to
the beginning, and . containing 100
acres, more or less; and the Whole
containing 269 acres, more or less.

All of the aforesaid several tract!
of land go to make up what is
known as the Jerry Noah place.

TERMS OF SALBi One-third of
the purchase price fo be paid in
cash, the other two-thirds to be
paid in instalments within six ana
twelve months. Deferred pay-
ments to be evidenced by oonds
of purchaser hearing interest at 6
percent Sale subject to confirma-
tion by the Court.

Bidding will begin at (671.
This December 12, 1971.

J. DOLPH LONG,
I. C. MOSER,

Commissioners.

You are hereby commanded to
summon the defendant above nam-
ed, if it be loaiid wicnin your
county, to be and appear before
the Judge of the Superior Court,
at the court house in Graham, on

the second Monday befor the lirst
Monday in September, 1»17 0 and
answer the complaint, of the plain-
tiff within the first three days of
the Term, and in default thereof
the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for such reliei as may oe

entitled to.
Herein fail not and of this sum-

mons make due return.
Given under my hand and seal

of the Court 21st day 0/ May, ltfi7.
J. D. KERMODI/fi, C. d. C?

Alamance County.

Notice of Receivership.
The stockholders, deal-

ers with, and all other persons in-
terested in the, affairs of South-
ern Structural Steel Corporation,
will take notice that art action en-
titled as above has been commenc-
ed in the Superior Court of Ala-
mance county, summons as above
was duly served, and the under-
signed was duly appointed receiv-
er of the defendanc, and has made
his bond and under order of Court
publishes this notice to the ena
that all persons who may be inter-
ested may make themselves parties
to this action, or answer the com-
plaint therein filed on or before
S3rd day of January, 1918. All per-
sons having claims against the de-
fendant will present the same to
me properly authenticated.

This the 12th day of Decemoer,
1917.

, WM. I. WARD, Receiver
So. Structural Steel Corp.

decl36ts.

Re-sale of Valuable Real
Estate InPatterson

Township.

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Alamance
county, made in the Special Pro-
ceeding wnerein Robert Clapp ana
others are plaintiffs and Alfred
Grouse and others are defendants,
the undersigned commissioner will,
on
THURSDAY, DECEMBER, 27, 1917,
at 12 o'clock M., at the court house
door of Alamance county, In Gra-
ham, N. C, offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder, A
certain tract or parcel of land lying
and being in Alamance county, N.
C., in Patterson township, adjoining
the lands of Robert Clapp, Henry
Patrum, Mike Coble, Alfred Crousv,
and others, containing forty acres,

more or less; the same being known
and designated aa the Anderson
Clapp land.

Terms of Sale : One-third cash,
one-third in nine months from date
of aale, and balance in eighteen
months from date of sale; interest
at 6 per cent, to be collected on

deferred payments, and title re-
served until purchase price is paia,
with option to purchaser to pay
all cash upon confirmation of court
and receive deed.

Bidding will begin at $715.00.
Time of sale, Thursday, December

27, 1917, at 12 o'clock M., Place of
aale, Court House Door, Graham,
North Carolina.

B. 8. W. DAMBRON,
/ Commissioner.

Thia December 3, 1917.

-President Wilson is still the
spokesman for world democracy.

Some people seem to get a tot of
satisfaction out of all those billions
we are spending. ?

The Venetian blinds are still clos-
ed to the German*.

Breaking from prison ought to
be made a less popular indoor
amusement at Joliet.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

HartaK qtwllfled as Executor of tlx
will or J. W. Btalaback, Tlisilll allpcroneholdln* oUtnu asmlDM said estateare bersbj notified to preasul tbe same, aulr
authenticated, oa or More tbe JOthday ofDec- MM. or thu notice will be pleaded labar of their recovery; sad all asmss In-
debted to said eatate are requested to make
Immediate settlement.

ThliDec. 3, IMT.

?decdt llebane d. T.D.I

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

. Havji* Meaaeatrlxof tbe willof

l»ltor this notloe will be pleaded Inbar ai
their recovery. Allperiod indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate eet-
tiement

This Jane la, I*l7.
***? KM*^,WT^T2r *K' T'X?deeSt of Jos. W. Wyett, dec'd.

Peace can come only through the
overthrow of Prussianism.


